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GEO RAE ARRIVES Pacific Power & Light Company
la perfect health there It always a fine feeling ef buoyancy nnil exhil-
aration, of strength and conscious power. Th reverae Is the rase when
the Liver Is Torpid. It la a dead weight that hampers every organ In th
body and Alia th avatum with lmDurltiua that uiidermlno this couslltutloaal

IU tollMAIt InUri industrial power-met- er rate;
trcugUi.

In All Such Cases the Remedy Is
Oeorge Kae. f Kae & Hatfield, the

New York apple limn was her Thurs-
day and Friday on lilt anniinl sum-
mer vlxlt. Mr. Kae n tisuftl was
looking the ground over In advance
to determine t!t size of the apple
crop In the various districts ami

FOR TWENTY HOUR OFF PEAK SERVICE.
$1.25 fixed charge per horse power connected load per month plus meter rate as follows:
First 30 kilowatt hours per kilowatt of connected load per month 3c per kilowatt hour.
Next 00 kilowatt hours per kilowatt of connected load per month 2c per kilowatt hour.
Next 120 kilowatt hours per kilowatt of connected load per month lc per kilowatt hour.

All over 210 kilowatt hours per kilowatt of connected load per month l-- 2c per kilowatt hour.
Less 10 per cent discount if paid within 10 days after date of billing. MEHERBfix-ti- t some time going oer the val

ley.
Me llleve that Hood Klver will

FOR CONTINUOUS SERVICE.
$2.75 fixed charge per horse power connected load per month plus meter rate as shown above,
Less 10 per cent discount if paid within 10 days after date of billing.
Installations of Electric Flat Irons of one kilowatt or more maximum demand will be included in

THE GREAT TONIC AND INVICORANT
For Torpid Liver and Constipated Bowels.

When tha Llref reta TorpM, It brings with it a long train of symptoms. The tnoM prominent nre:
bud digestion, Ulislness, constipation, vertigo which meima sprlls of blindness on stooping or rising
suddenly, aallow compleilon, flatulence or wind in the bowels, intolerable luxlness whlih the victim In
tthamril of but cannot overcome. Great discouragement, a feeling that everything und everybody I

against bim. The line cleansing and rejuvenating inlluence of Heroine Is JuHt the thing needed in
thla condition. It acta at once on the Uver. Stomach and Dowels. The Liver responds promptly
Its stimulating effuct. The Rowels are emptied and purified through Its excellent cathartic proper-
ties. The digestion ia strengthened and the whole system renovated. As a result the patient feels
better. lie begins to improve with the first dose and a few days use puts hliu lu flue vigorous tuu

this rate.
INDUSTRIAL POWER-FL- AT RATE

OS YEARLY CONTRACTS ONLY

have t adopt new methods of hand-1- 1

lit; Its fruit thin ninl subsequent
yearn on tnvount of the I nc reading
crop. It lit Mm opinion that the val-

ley should Helect two or more Mg
flrniH In the center of distribution to
haiulle the Hood Klver p roil net and
that It should aim for a much wider
distribution. He Ix satisfied that If

the product Is properly marketed
that It will always bring good prices

FOR CONTINUOUS SERVICE THROUGHOUT THE YEAR BASED ON CONNECTED LOAD Sold Everywhere at 50c per Bottle.
JAMES F. RAILAHD nr. i.ori, mo.PROPRIETORFirst 25 horsepower or fraction thereof $72.00 per horsepower year

Next 25 horsepower or fraction thereof 60.00 per horsepower year
Next 50 horsepower or fraction thereof 54.00 per horsepower year
All over 100 horsepower 48.00 per horsepower year

Stepfceaa Eya Halve la a remedy of arrest power la diseases of ta. eyes or eyelids. It heals aulckly nod
.Ir.n.tkr.a th. .Irkt.aiid am an argument says that the

population of the I'nlted States la In-

creasing at the rate of l.TO.ixm per
month making a marked Increase In

J Soto Anq RtcowMtNDtoByC
Payable in 12 equal monthly installments, less 10 per cent discount if paid within 10 days after

CI IAS. N. CL.ARKEtheconsumptlon. Another argument date ot Dining.
FOR CONTINUOUS SERVICE DURING CERTAIN MONTHS OF EACH YEAR ONLY:Mr. Hue put forth In that people are

liecomlng eaters of lew meat and con A fixed charge of $12.00 per year per horsepower connected will be made, payable in 12 equal Thirty Tons;NewjHay For Sale.
Clover and timothy mixed, wheatsuming a greater quantity of fruit

and vegetables ftiul vetch mixed, full lit Keating
Kiineli In Hunt ISarrett dUtrlct near
top of Tiuker'H Mill or jilione ranch

In addition to the crop of Sears &

1'orter and August l'aach, l!ae &

market. It Is taken Internally lu
doses from ID drops to one teaspoon-fill- .

It acts directly on the blood and
mucins surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
It falls to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address:
F. .1. CIIF.XKY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by druggists, ".V.

Take Hull's Family Tills for

nr.'K, oiiice u.1.Hatfield last year handled the crop

able. For a great ninny yearn doc-

tor pronounced It a locnj (IIhcihc
and prescribed local reiuedieri, and by
constantly (ailing to eirre with hx-a- l

treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to lie a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hair Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by J. F. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Is the only constitutional cure on the

Davidhon KitriT Co.from several other orchard.
There Ih more Catarrh lu thU secHoy ( Hrock ha teen appointed

tion of the country than all other Ul- -the Northwest representative of Hae
eanea put together, and until the laxtJk Hatfield for the apple season and

left Friday for the Fayette Valley, low yearn wan aupponed to he Incur

monthly installments, plus a monthly running charge as follows:
First 25 horsepower or fraction thereof $5.00 per month
Next 25 horsepower or fraction thereof 4.00 per month
Next 50 horsepower or fraction thereof 3.50 per month
All over 100 horsepower 3.00 per month
All payments payable within 10 days after date of billing, WITHOUT discount.

RESIDENTIAL LIGHTING METER RATE
t Based on connected lighting load only.

Net rate after deducting 10 per cent for prompt payment within 10 days after date of billing.
RESIDENCES HAVING A CONNECTED LIGHTING LOAD OF ONE KILOWATT OR LESS.

First 30 kilowatt hours per month 12c per kilowatt hour
All in excess of 30 kilowatt hours per month 8c per kilowatt hour

RESIDENCES HAVING A CONNECTED LIGHTING LOAD OF OVER ONE KILOWATT

First 50 kilowatt hours per month 12c per kilowatt hour
All in excess of 50 kilowatt hours per month 8c per kilowatt hour
Minimum monthly charge $1.00

Idaho to look over the field there.

TOM LAWSON IN

EASTERN OREGON

Thomas V. Lawson, famous fluan
cler of the Massachusetts city, coiner

Flat Irons, Toasters, Sewing Machine Motors, or any electric domestic appliances not included in
connected load.

COMMERCIAL LIGHTING METER RATE
Based on connected load.

Net rate after deducting 10 per cent for prompt payment within 10 days after date of billing.

Next 50 horsepower, per month 3.50 per H. P.
All over 100 horsepower, per month... 3.00 per H. 1'.

Payable within 10 days from date of billing WITHOUT DISCOUNT.

ELECTRIC ADVERTISING RATES
Consisting of Sign, Outline, Display Window and Spectacular Lighting.
Burning from dusk until midnight, every night, under Power Company control.

MAZDA LAMPS.
5 watt lamps per lamp per month $.11

10 watt lamps per lamp jier month 20'25 watt lamps ier lamp per month l()
40 watt lamps per lamp per month 55
GO watt lamps per lamp per month .. ,85

100 watt lamps per lamp per month I.35
250 watt lamps per lamp per month 3.00

CARBON FILAMKNT LAMPS.
2 candlepower per lamp per month .15
4 candlepower per lamp per month .20
8 candlepower per lamp per month ;55

16 candlepower per lamp per month jTt
32 candlepower per lamp per month 1.20

Less 10 per cent discount if paid within 10 days from date of billing.
The above rates now in effect. July 1st, 1911.

PACIFIC POWER A LIGHT COMPANY.

First 60 kilowatt hours per kilowatt of connected load per month ...12c per kilowatt hour
All in excess of 60 kilowatt hours per kilowatt of connected load per month.. 6c per kilowatt hour

of the plirase "frenzied finance", erst-
while author, reformer and trust
buster, and now Oregon enthusiast,
say a dispute!) to the Journal, Is on
hi way to the Interior of the state,
bent upon personal Investigation of
It much heralded resources and pos-
sibilities. Arriving at Opal City
Thursday night. Mr. Lawson, ac-

companied by his daughter Bunny of
Ho Ion horse show fame, will le the
guests at the Crooked river borne of
Tom Sharp, well known rancher and
sheep raiser of Frtnevllle. It I un-

derstood that Mr. Sharp will accom-
pany his distinguished guest on an
auto Inspection tourof the Iesohutea
valley, en route visiting Frtnevllle,
liend and the other towns of the In-

terior.

GOLD QUARTZFOUNO

NEARJ.0ST LAKE

There are Indication of gold In the
vicinity of Lost hake and ijuartx
has leen found there receutly. Some
good junrtz has leen found In this

Less following additional discount for quantity used:
On portion of monthly bill in excess of $ 25.00 and under $ 50.00 5 per cent
On portion of monthly bill in excess of 50.00 and under 100.00 10 per cent
On portion of monthly bill in excess of 100.00 and under 150.00 15 per cent
On portion of monthly bill in excess of 150.00 and under 200.00 20 per cent
On portion of monthly bill in excess of 200.00 and under 250.00 25 per cent
On portion of monthly bill in excess of 250.00 30 per cent
Minimum monthly charge, except on churches, public halls and hotels $1.00
Churches, public halls and hotels will be charged commercial meter rates, with minimum month

y charge at the rate of $2.00 per kilowatt connected load.

COMMERCIAL LIGHTING FLAT RATE
ON YEARLY CONTRACTS ONLY.

BASIS OF CHARGING. Customer charged a flat rate (calculated from the number of lights or
the electrical apparatus installed), which permits customer to use a certain amount of electricity.
measured on a meter. Excess current, if any is used over the specified amount, to be billed at
special low meter rate.

CLASS A. Consumer closing two nights per week at midnight and other night3 at six o'clock.
yearly rate SIX). 00 per kilowatt connected, payable in 12 equal monthly payments. !sA meter rate of 7c per kilowatt hour will be charged for all current consumed over 900 kilowatt
hours per kilowatt connected, t

It 1 float rock, but where
It came from I the puzzle; possibly-carrie-

In during the glacial period
and left here by some stranded Ice-l-r- g

to puzzle the mining exert for
centuries.

CLASS B. Consumer closing two nights a week at midnight and other nights at eight o'clock,
yearly rate $110.00 per kilowatt connected, payable in 12 equal monthly payments.

A meter rate of 6c per kilowatt hour will be charged for all current consumed over 1300 kilowatt
hours per kilowatt connected, fSELECT NEWTON CLARK FOR

STATE G. A. R. COMMANDER CLASS C Consumer closing at eleven o'clock every night, yearly rate $140.00 per kilowatt
connected, payable in 12 equal monthly payments.

A meter rate of 4c per kilowatt hour will be charged for all current consumed over 2200 kilowatt(Continued from Pace I)

hours per kilowatt connected, f

CLASS D. Consumer closing at one o'clock every night, yearly rate $170.00 per kilowatt con-
nected, payable in 12 equal monthly payments.

A meter rate of 3c per kilowatt hour will be charged for all current consumed over 3000 kilowatt
hours per kilowatt connected, f

CLASS E. Consumer using current from dusk until daylight every night, yearly rate $200.00
per kilowatt connected, payable in 12 equal monthly payments.

A meter rate of 2c per kilowatt hour will be charged for all current consumed over 4000 kilowatt
hours per kilowatt connected.

CLASS F. Consumer using current continuously, yearly rate $250.00 per kilowatt connected,
payable in 12 equal monthly payments.

t Excess current, if used, to be billed in addition to monthly installments from the time that
the amount allowed in contract is consumed and such additional billing continued until the expiration
of the contract.

All amounts billed on above rates subject to 10 per cent discount if paid within 10 days from

Paint Your Own
Carriage

you can do it yourself and at litde expense.
It's easy to give it a beautiful, hard, brilliant,
varnish-glos- s finish in black or rich appropriate
colors.

ACME QUALITY
CARRIAGE PAINT (Neal's)

is made especially to give to buggies, carriages
and vehicles of all kinds, a tough, durable, glossy
finish that will look well and wear well. An
ideal finish for settees, Mower stands, porch furni

date of billing.
Less following additional discount for quantity used:
On portion of monthly bill in excess of $ 50 and under $100 5 per cent
On portion of monthly bill in excess of 100 and under 200 10 per cent
On portion of monthly bill in excess of 200 and under 300 15 per cent
On portion of monthly bill in excess of 300 and under 500 .20 per cent
On portion of monthly bill in excess of $500 25 per cent

IRRIGATION POWER METER RATE
ON YEARLY CONTRACT ONLY

follow: Newton Clark, of Hood
Hlver, department commander; A. C.

Spencer, Ashland, senior
I. Fun-ell- , I'nlon, junior

vlre commander; Ir. J. K. Hall, Port-
land, post No. 3, medical director;
Hev. J. S. Smith, Ashland, chaplain.

The W. H. ('., electel Mr. Jose-
phine I!. Crocker, of Asbland, depart-
ment president; Mr. Kllzateth Adair
of Salem, senior vice; Mrs. J. Ivers,
of Fortland, junior vice; Mr. May
IMvIt. of Ashland, treaurer; Mrs.
Amanda Williams, of Lincoln-lia- r

field Corps, chaplain. Mrs. Lizzie
Wyatt Smith, retiring president, was
presented with a department gold
pin. Ninety-eigh- t W, H. C. delegates
were present.

Attendance at the encampment for
the past eight year ha ln as fol-

lows: 11XH, at Hood Hlver, 344; l'.m.",

at Oregon City, CI'.'.; Html, at Grants
Fa, 236; 11MJ7, at Newlerg, no count
was kept; at Newport, IN); l!K.t,
at Corvallls, XM, I'.ilO, at Astorfu. :v..
Kourcltle are already bidding for
the encamp men t next year. They
are Salem, Fendleton, Albany and
Klamath Falls.

ATTORNEY GEO. W.BARNES

MEETS WITH TRAGIC DEATH

(CunlinUMj Krum Vmttm I)

moved to (irant county mid was
married to Mrs. Arizona Itowsinan.
He h hImiiI (in years of age.

Anderson Is well known In this
ciuiity, w here he had resided for 1M

jreAra. He had Iwen engaged lu the
saloon business. He I a married
man.

Mr. mid Mr. Kd. Spencer returned
from their wedding trip Saturday
aud weut to their bonis at Farkdale.

$12.00 per year per horse power connected, payable in equal monthly amounts covering period
service is used.

In excess of above, the following meter rates for actual current consummed.

Consumer to furnish Time Switch.
First CO kilowatt hours per kilowatt connected load per month 3c per kilowatt hour
Next 60 kilowatt hours per kilowatt connected load per month; 2c per kilowatt hour
Next 00 kilowatt hours per kilowatt connected load per month l?c jier kilowatt hour
Next 90 kilowatt hours per kilowatt connected load per month 1 jc per kilowatt hour
All over 270 kilowatt hours per kilowatt connected load per month lc jier kilowatt hour
Payable within 10 days from date of billing WITHOUT DISCOUNT.

I IRRIGATION POWER FLAT RATE
ON YEARLY CONTRACT ONLY

ture, garden tools and all surfaces
that must withstand exposure and
hard usage. Ready to brush on

$12.00 per year per horsepower maximum demand, payable in equal monthly amounts covering
penou service is useu, pius a mommy running charge as iouows: and the label tells how.

E. A. FRANZ CO.First 25 horsepower, per month $5.00 per H. P.
Next 25 horsepower, per month 4.00 per II. P.


